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m

POLES OFFER 
STIFF PEACE 

TERMS TO REDS

FARMER RANKS 
SOLID AGAINST 
LIBERAL PARTY

POSITION MURRAY, JONES 
CANDIDATES AND DICKSON 
IN ALBERT CO. IN KINGS CO.

THE BIRDS Of PARADISE
r

Will Be Very Busy This September! ii
' Enthusiastic Scenes When Op

position Delegates Name 
Candidates for Contest.

Must Recognize Full Sover
eignty of Poland and Pay 
Own War Bills.

Rural Residents Like Class of 
Candidates and Policy of 
the Opposition.

.'M.It is now that the serious minded young couples’ 
thoughts turn to a happy home. And home is just what you 
make it. If home is properly furnished it will breed conge- • 
niality, while a shabby or poorly furnished house drives 
men to clubs or other places of amusement.

Let us help you select funishings that will make year 
home a palace of happiness, no matter how much or how 
little you plan to spend. We have the best selected stock 
of fine and medium priced furniture in St- John, and there
fore best prepared to furnish your home in the way it should 
be furnished to bring lasting happiness. Don't make the 
mistake so many young couples make m starting out in life 
—Built for permanent happiness through the home.

LET MARCUS HELP YOU.

Special to The Standard.
Hampton, Sept. 24.—HoaiUca hi «he 

chief topic of discussion here today. 
With a
Thursday and an Oroosition conven
tion today there has been plenty of 
opinion and expression over things 
political to start discussion.

The convention today brought out
od on peace pmt,utlnarie. and imdod- she” re^ees^s"^
ed. first, mutual recognition of tho ganoe practlsed l5y the government. 
Sovereignty of Poland by Soviet itus and seem to think the time has come 
sta. and no interference in domestic to make a change One of them ex

pressed himself freely to Tho Stand
ard representative after today's con
vention.

He eaid:—“I am a believer in the 
Farmers.’ party in so far as it helps 
the fanmer to get rid of the middle
men and helps us to deliver our goods 
direct to consumer. That is the chief 
function of the organization. It can
not be effeotlve as a political orga
nization. Many of us here are op
posed to entering the political field 
When we do that-our usefulness as 
an organisation Is gone.

Against Present Government
“We are. as a class, solidly appos

ed to the present administration in 
the province. Wo realize its incom
petency, and its niter disregard of the 
peoples' rights. 1 and many others 
are determined to register our dis
approval of their methods, and vast 
our ballots for the Opposition ticket. 
I have therefore be 11 a Libral in poli
tics. but I cannot i ndorse the admin
istration now at Fredericton, and1 1 
know I voice the opinion of hundreds 
of others In this county. By going 
with the Opposition I feel we can 
accomplish much and that is why I 
tube this position.

Likes the Candidates.

He expressed himself as wall pleas
ed with the candidates put in nomi
nation. saying they were men who 
had always acted fearlessly for what 
they believed was right. They are 

'worthy of any man’s support, he said, 
aad would surely be elected.

Riga, Sept. <24—Following the pres 
< rR alien of the Soviet peace proposais 
at today*» session of the Russo- Polish 
peace conference, M. Dumbski, Pottsh 
Undersecretary of Foreign K Wales, 
presented the preliminary Polish terrnrs 
which had been prepared before M 
Joffe's offer. They wore in no sense 
a reply to the new Soviet proposals.

M. Dutn-buki’s suggestions were bas-

(Continued from page one.)
: The Hon. Mr. Murray spoke of hi? 
i resignation as Party Leader which 
move, he said, was made because lie 

! had not the time or money required 
of one who leads a party 

! l have resigned the leadership does 
| not mean l have quit The party and 

•mi to retire from the campaign. So 
!org us a Government such as the 

has today continues ns 
| <>rg; of extravagance you will find me 
fighting it to the end 1 was bvougiv 
up .it the party and i shall stay la It 
If you want mfc to be your-candidate, 
then all is well, 
leave the party, but shall throw all 
my energies into the fighf for the 
success of the ticket you nominate

Candidates Named

Government convention Sfr
“Because

Province

1
i

1£ no, I shall not
affairs; second the determination of 
boundaries, not ti a spirit of histori
en i revenge, but on n b&sie of just 
coueiHatlon oi vital Interest; third, 
tfhat the contracting parties grant a 
free choice of Russian or Polish citi
zenship to all persons affected by the 
treaty; fourth, that both powers agree 
to free (Hiltur.il, linguistic and rolig- 
ioui? development, «aid fifth, renuncia
tion of restitution in any 
and of the expenses of 
Soviet war.

J. MARCUS, goo6 st-The convention quickly got down 
to busincs- and the work of naming 
a ticket was commenced. It was an 
easy task. It was tho work of hut a 
few moments and Hon. J. A. Murray, 
Geo. M Jones and H. V. Dickson were 
the unanimous choice of the conven
tion. After the nominations had 
been proclaimed there were calls of 
speech speech,' from all section- 

of the room.

MR JOHN L. PECK

SEAMEN ACCEPT 
TEN DOLLAR RAISE

BORN.NO WORK IN TORONTO 
FOR 5,000 EX-SOLDIERS

torm by Pol- 
the Polish-

NASON—T\> Mr. and Mrs. A. JU Naarxn, 
(nee MdKtnney), on SepL 18, 18fih\ 
a eon, Murray Parker.Toronto. Sept. 24—A soldier's em

ployment bureau, manned by ex-ser
vice men. is wanted by the G. W. V. 
A. In this city, and approaches were 
made to Premier Drury and Hon. 
Walter Rollo, Minister of Labor, here 

by representatlv 
the District Command G. W. V. A. 
There is dissatisfaction among the re
turned men because of an announce
ment by the provincial labor bureau 
that ex-soldicrs, could get employ
ment if they would go outside of the 
city. The ministers were informel 
by the deputation that there were 6,- 
000 returned mop out of work here.

NO FARMER TO 
RUN IN ALBERT

Ho* Shots Delivered ,Port Arthur. Sept. 24.—The strik
ing seamen today accepted the offer 
of the Canada Steamship Lines of a 
ten dollar a month increase In wages 
and no recognition of the eeamen's

rived at after a number of the strik
ers had interviewed the officials of 
tho steamship company this morning. 
The original demands were for an in
crease of twenty dollars a month all 
around,
Matthews and Sarnian will leave for 
the east tonight, together with the 
Northern Navigation 
monte, which has been swinging at 
anchor in the harbor since late yes
terday afternoon.

The former leader of the party, 
Hon. J A. Murray, was given a nr.u.i 
rci ption when In* arose to add ’ s 
the convention. The ovation continu 
•>d for some time ami bore convincing 

i t^stlmouy to the confident’.* and fa tli 
i .»f the ( lectors n their candidate.

IN MEMORIAM.
V this aftornoon In loving memory of Pta. Roy: L. 

Theriault, who died at Oaro-p Dov 
Mass., September 26th, 1918, In C 
pany H, 73ixl Infantry,

Gone, but not tongbtten.
WIPE AND UTTTUÜ HON.

This was the decision ar-
24.—'At a largely at

tended mooting of the Untied Farmers 
today .i warm discussion took place 
regardidig the placing of candidates in 
the field for the Provincial elections. 
After tho question had been thorough
ly threshed out. -the convention voted 
net to pick candidates. A largo mint 
her of farmers were hero tonight to 
hear a speaker ftom Ontario, 'but ne 
failed to put in an appearance.

Albert, Sept-

Mi Murray sai-l in part:
“Gentlemen of King:- This i.t the 

fourth time I have been your candi
date, and 1 regard the honor given 
me as an expr. '.-hut of conQdo’icc. I 
love Kings County and is people and 
l wish to express my thanks for the 

| many kindnesses shown me in the 
face of rank criticisms levelled 

Inst me. to which 1 could not ro- 
I am pleased to say my bitterest

.

The steamers Hogguxty,
NOMINEES OF GOVERNMENT.

stoemer Ha-
Speclal to The Standard.

Gagetown, Sept 24 — Dr. J. E. Heth- 
erington, of Oole's Island, and Geo. 
H. King, of Chipman, were nominated 
as Government candidates for Queens 
county at tho convention -which was 
held here this afternoon. J. S. Rob
inson, Cambridge, ex-warden of Queens 
county, was the chairman of the 
meeting, while John Palmer, „ of 
White’s Cove, acted as secretary.

PERSONALS.
aga
ply.
opponent docs not accuse mo of g< i 
ting any money from public life 
When they had raked everything 
with tin* intention of getting me. A found

nriiinncr rnn 1 'had u.v'mïL'oaé T^wnhe. are iiucreasiiag." said the

REMORSE rUR s-JE
TD A lTftt> r A I ICC lh" r,ve ani1 Si,y J h,,r not„de|lrlve<1 il!v had boon fleeced" ihatTRAITOR CAUSE Mr"ïïpïïettt«oia»«h.d ru.sc:«^M
OF RESIGNATION, rsl UskJlVJl i l\JL 11 ol the peoples hnsinoss. He re eh<>wn The speaker dealt with

■ted the fifth plank of the Govern lfacts; en,j figures, all of which-proved 
px v in- n t i • mentis platform which promised to <;*>v«rnHieti>ts inefficiaiiiuy and "n-
Veschancl INever tielieved in, *u; down expenditure, or keep them 

z-> -, i r> • i ^ i w thin the revenue, reduce the cost
Capital Punishment and of administration and to do all things 
Dufies Required Course. ,10 avoi(1 ,be necessity o fdirect taxa

Police Constable Thomas, deskman 
at the Central Police Station leaves 
tomorrow for Grand Falls where he 
will spend his vacation the guest of 
his daughter and son-in-law.

J. D. B. MacKenzie of Chatham is 
at the Royal,.

One ef the motor parties to arrive

h-.s account, aad nothing to show fm 
it “Is there any -saving here? This 
is- the rankest of hypocrisy. They 

the department in excellent 
We found i-t rotten.

In the city yesterday consisted of Mrs. 
John White. Amherst, Mrs. E. O. 
MoSweeney, London. England, Mrs. 
B. A. McSweeney, Moncton. Miss 
White and Miss Helen White, Am-

MR. LEWI3 C V1ITH
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aljility to carry on.

Case of Immigration.
/

sX
t..

<r(£)he. Car^r^omerv

j/iThe immigration policy was taken 
up and it was shown that nothing had 
been done to bring -settlers here. The 
activities of E. 8. Carter, -the mao ot 
metiy titles, were reforred to. If the 
Government goes out, Mr. 
would be without a job. and all could 
understand why he was such a hustler

AWhat Have They Done?

He (hen pertinently asked: "What 
have they done?"

‘The Government.*" said Mr. Mur 
ray. "pledged to prudence and eeon- 

in - wo years aad seven months, 
the capital liability 

$6,262,280. Of the amovn. r»vi*’ $3 - 
000,000 was expended on roads and 
bridges. Can 
of that anwun 
advantage or profit in this county? 
hernie of the roads about Sussex are 
,n such a condition it is dangerous to 
ride over them in an automobile. 
Queens County is begging for roads 
ihat people, can travel over with some 
degree of safety.

Parts, Sept. 24.—Melancholia, in
duced by an extraordinary sensitive 
eonecieBce. was responsible for the 
tragic end of the Presidency of Paul 
Jlescbanel. according to an executive 
ttrttck? hi the Journal Du Peuple.

"Pnaeident DeerhaneTB illness," it 
said, "nvuti directly caused by bis 
moble, rigid conception of justice.
□Newer believing dn capital piraishm^nt 
die felt the blood of an executed per
son to be on his own head, whert* 
executive clemency had been refused 
to a man alleging himself innocent.

Death Sentence -ain.
"Shortly aiter his election, the 

'President was petitioned to extend 
clemency 'to M. Touqe, former Colonial 
administrator, condemned to death 
;for treason
tested that he was innocent

red t»i grant a pardon, hat 
was prevent ! by an administration 
•that insist i on the espfwtton as a 
matter of principle. Deschanel gave 
In.1 and M. Toque was executed.

"Aftey his deauh the attorney of 
Toqpn* gave the President a memo
randum presenting proofs of the exe
cuted man's innocence 
the moBstrons jmliofel error wized 
Deschanel, who lost his appetite, bis 
sleep and hi» d?*ire to Hve. report is

Dead Men Can Kill. the Government and they think they
"Tho matter preyed <m his nerves m$ght stîUld a chance ol’ survival for 

trotfll he became tr.e Victim of danger- anot tl(.r term before the extravag-anoes 
-ows meJaitcholi:i IJ.s falling from a'j are brought to light, 
train four months ago was not an I 
accident, but nn atrempî: tu euiclde. i 
Sometime later, the President, whoj 
•had outdistanced his friends in a 
(country tour, was found drowning in 

lake. A week before bis reslgna- 
he was hauled out of a canal "

Neurologists sr.v the ‘‘mysterious 
pHaeose” war* simply the pangs of 
•coctsrience. while the entire episode 
ts merely another proof that dead 
gnon, can kill.

I
4zV

ye...
has increased today.

In closing. Mr. Murray thanked the 
people for . their attention, urged all 
io do their part «ad ea>ve the pro-

ii
you see where auy part 
t has been expended to SfLX . <7

/
VMr. Dickson Speaks. f

Mr. Dickson sold he had very little 
to add to what Mr. Murray had said. 
Later on be proposed to discuss with 
them, more in detail.-the issues of the 
campaign. He thought those present 
were -familiar with the miserable ad- 
ipinlsiLixUioii being given. "Yon are 
needed on the farm, to-day, and I do 
net wLh to detain you. You have sac
rificed farm duties to come here. 
These questions confronting us will 
be thretiird out in the next few days, 
iuiu oar position on them can-not be 
oonLratlitied 
railronded everything tiirough, end the 
time has come for a showdown. They 
ai e throwing the province to the dogs, 
tund now is the time to step in and 
soive i-L That', k our work. 1 shall 
do my bast to further the interests of 
the county when the Opposition comes 
■into power,’*

«
-W

A

k(V_-A Few Statistics
During the trial he pro- 

Des- “Going back on all preelection 
pledges the Government started in oa 
a campaign of reckless expenditure, 
in 1M7 they produced a deficit of 
$800.660. til 1»18 a drop of $134.656, 
and in 191S, the grand sum of $337,68» 
making a total expenditure over or 
dinary revenue of $$02,066.

"And why should they call on as 
election now? Here is the_reason— 
there is no doubt but the" deficit for 
lO'-'O will show a stunning total. To 
bring ou an election aftej the fiscal 

out would Be suro death to

chanel <1

/\The Government has

A

tRemorse for
r/

ofOxvnada,_
\Fbvd , Ontario

Great Reception.
The last speaker. Geo. B. Jones, was 

given a motft beany reception. The 
apptansse greeting him was long and 
loud and left no doubt as to his stand
ing 1n the hearts of the people. ,Ho 
briefly reviewed the efforts otf the 
Government "to get him." and of the 
variou.Xtrieks and croolked methods 
emiployexkto injure his reputation and 
character X He said he was glad to 
come bado-opd await 
those who knew Tim best -and among 
whom he had gone in and out for 
yeans. He thonk.d all who had hon- 
ured him and said he had no extended 
remairks to make. He was sorry there 
were only ten days in which bo con
duct the campaign, hut that every 
parish would be visited and the 
issues ot the day honestly and fear
lessly discussed "We shall show." 
said Mr. Jones, ' where the Govern
ment has been a failure. The Gov- 
eroment was declared the business 
man’s Government. You would not 
conduct your business as the Govern
ment business has been conducted by 
the Foster-Veniot-Certer Company. 
Tleir extravagances are enormous 
and have brought ue to the brink of 
bankruptcy. One has but to view the 
scenes along some of the highways 
and eee about forty foremen watching 
as many men shovelling dirt, 
waste of monies in the Public Works 
Department ore enough to congeal 
one’s Mood.

Mr. Jones went exhaustively into 
the «txmpage rate question, showing 
It to be the one supreme source of 
revenue. It ia the source -from which 
greet revenues should come, but Uie 
Government has not the courage to 
mise the rebe because the turn berms a 
have a «rtrangleboid. on them.

Mr Jones went into other of the 
department, reviewing briefly their

80

An Extravagant Party

"They are squandering the public 
monies in a crazy manner. Govern
ments have always acted under Leg 
islalive authority. No so with the 
present Government. They have an 
inter disregard for the legislature. In 
1919 there was expended on ptifbliv 
roads $946,512.64 for which Mr. Veniot 
had no authority. Again In TS1S 
$268.8-35.16 were scattered on*r roads 
without authority. This kind of work 
is going on continuously and the pub 
lie suffers."

The speaker them referred to the 
new sysareen of bookkeeping introduced 
by the Government at am expense of 
$'-.000. He thought it must -be a won
derful system, as -no one had been able 
to figure it out. It is twisted into all 
sorts of shapes, and even the banking 
wizard. Hon. Robert Murray, Secre- 
fca-ry-Treasarerr. is unable to explain 
the figures shown by the auditor or 
what they etand for.

The Agriculture! Department

In the Agricultural Department tho 
speaker showed up the shortcomings. 
It costs many more thousands to run 
the department than it did when the 
former Government retired. Not one 
new policy has been adopted by the 
present head of the department. He 
has followed oat the policies and 
plans laid down by the pirevfows ad
min iet ration.

Tho only change, fhwuglit Mr. Mur
ray, that can be seen is the addition 
of numerous clerks, who have a hard 
job -bo keep out of each other Vi way, 
uud for this the people ere paying a

• ’ -*NLioX J(• ••Won <3 Ïw' *•#>the verdict of If y i

V.
Tr

\SIXTEEN UNDER 
ARREST FOR TRYING 

TO LYNCH McNEAL

i»

eO»j i itil ti im
SL •Catharhies, OnL. Sept. "4—The 

wtxteeBth arrast tn couuectJou with 
the rtote. foliowing iMcNeal Walls’ p-re- 
km'eiiary fixeetring at Thoroid on August 
16, was made late hist night when Al
bert Bowman, of Merritton. was taken 
into custody. As in the case of Ed- 
«ward JLarkett, of Thoroid, who was 
arrested early last evening, the charge 

has been laid in 
inlditfeou to that of uniawflul asEiem- 

Iving.
David MoNeal Walls fe the correct 

of the man -who is in Welland

H I
M

iipit
ra-;:!_ra-I; (U if gt

ÿJTrrillr i!The __ i
of attempted arson /j S r.lft

ii; ji'il•v > * >
■name
jail «welting trial on the charge of 
mardcring foirr-year-oki Qlangaret Boa- y

i cock, of Tlhurold. David 'McNeol" is 
"the name under wMch he woe married 
' and served overseas in tiie Canadian m/-•

■-Vs!Jlise Alice K. Bstey retarned -e«- 
terday from J^nrer MiUstream -sliare 
she hud been the guest oi Mise H 

. iMuagrove while «ttesdtng the uawl
Wes* | “ - - -- -- —

F
Coats Are Rising. He was again cheered 

hie eee*.
Th» work ot 

taken up.

he took I.It formerly cost $34,000 to ran the 
departroeot, -hut in eleven months the
uew Minister hod 060,000 charged to

- . : s ^
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